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Abstract: Levels of some heavy metals: Iron (Fe); Copper (Cu); Cadmium (Cd); Nickel (Ni) and Lead (Pb) in 

some edible marine species namely: Periwinkle (Tympanotonus fuscatus); Oyster (Crasssostrea gasar); 

Mudskipper (Periophthalmus papilio) and grey mullet (Liza falcipinnis) were assessed during  wet and dry 

seasons from Ekerekana and Buguma Creeks, Niger Delta, Nigeria. Generally, the following trend in 

decreasing order of the heavy metals in all the sea foods occurred: Fe>Cu>Cd>Ni>Pb. An overall elevated 

concentration of these metals was recorded during the wet season, particularly in periwinkle (T. fuscatus) from 

Ekerekana creek. Conversely, higher levels (P>0.05) of these metals were  observed in sea foods sampled from 

Ekerekana creek when compared to Buguma creek, which was more pronounced during the wet season than dry 

season months. 
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1. INTRODUCTION 

The rate of industrial growth within the last few years in the Niger Delta region of Nigeria was 

generally rapid, diverse and enormous. Also, the region was equally subjected to the exponential 

population increase; these developmental achievements were accompanied by some distressing 

environmental concerns (Godwin et al., 2011) Among the most alarming types of potential pollutants, 

generated as a direct outcome of industrial and domestic waste disposal are toxic and heavy metal 

pollutants (Rauf et al., 2009).Heavy metals occur naturally in aquatic ecosystem, but deposits of 

anthropogenic origin increase their levels and creating environmental problems in coaster zones and 

rivers (Dural et al., 2007). Environmental contaminations generally result from untreated industrial 

release and sewage discharge. Similar sources of contamination can also be contributed by the power 

thermal desalination, water treatment industries and leakages from oil wells that is characteristic of 

Niger delta region ( Asonye et al., 2007). 

Moreover, bioconcentration and biomagnifications could lead to toxic levels of these metals in 

organisms, even when the exposure level is low. The proven toxicity of high concentrations of heavy 

metals in water to fish and other aquatic life, poses the problem of an ultimate dis-equilibrium in the 

natural ecological balance (Javed, 2003). Under such conditions, the toxicity of a moderately toxic 

metal could be enhanced by synergism of the environment and other toxicants (Javed, 2005). Apart 

from destabilizing the ecosystem, the accumulation of these toxic metals in aquatic food is a potential 

threat to public health (Chinda et al., 2008).  Consequent upon the dangers associated with toxic 

metals in food, several agencies and organizations throughout the world such as the United State Food 

and Drug Administration (US FDA) and the World Health Organization (WHO) have provided 

guidelines and recommendations concerning the risk for the intake of trace elements from food (Neff, 

2002).  

 Fin and shell fishes are good bio indicators of trace elements contamination in the marine 

environment, since they occupy different tropic levels and can display large bio accumulation (Okafor 

and Opuene, 2000). The accumulation of trace metals in aquatic organisms is a function of several 

independent variables, such as the environmental concentrations of metals in water column, 
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sediments, and the species of organisms (Azim et al ., 2006).  Phyto and zooplanktons are 

microorganisms at the first and second lower tropic levels which are capable of extracting, and bio-

concentrating heavy metals inside their cellular tissues. Fish, as an accumulator being predators on 

these microorganisms, accumulate higher levels of these metals than their preys. Eventually, man at 

the apex of the food pyramid, being a seafood consumer, is susceptible to the potentials harm of toxic 

metals pollution, resulting from metal enrichment in edible marine species, at the higher tropic levels 

(Eze ,2005). 

The shell fishes which include Periwinkle (T.fuscatus) a mollusk, and Oyster (C.gasar) a bivalve, 

while fin fishes such as mudskipper (P.papilio) and mullet (L.Falcipinnis) are sea food of high 

economic value in Niger Delta region of Nigeria (Akinrotimi et al.,2009). They are deposit and filter 

feeders, which can serve as bio indicator of heavy metal in the marine environment. It is of vital 

importance therefore that studies are conducted on regular basis to ascertain the level and 

concentrations of the contaminant in these species. It is on this basis that the present study examines 

seasonal variations in the level of accumulation of metals such as Cu, Fe, Cd, Pb, and Ni in 

periwinkle, Mudskipper, Oyster, and Mullets in Ekerekana and Buguma creek. 

2. MATERIALS AND METHODS 

2.1.  Study Area 

Ekerekana creek is located in Okrika Local Government Area of Rivers State, Nigeria and lies 

between longitude 7
0
 and 60

1
E and latitudes 4

0
 and 50

1
 N. the creek receives fecal matter, domestic 

wastes and industrial wastes on continuous basis, while the Buguma creek is located in Asari Toru 

Local Government Area of Rivers State, Nigeria. It is situated between longitude 6
0
47

1
E and latitude 

4
0
59

1
N (Figure 1). It consists of the main creek and associated inter connecting creeks, which 

interconnect and surround Buguma city and other communities (Orhibahabor and Ogbeibu, 2009). 

 

Figure1.  Map of Niger Delta, Nigeria 

2.2. Sampling Period 

The sampling was carried out bi-monthly between July 2012 and Feburary 2013; consisting of four 

wet season months (July – October) and four dry season months (November- February). 

2.3. Collection of Samples 

The four different species used in this study were sampled from the creeks based on their life cycle, 

feeding and behavioural pattern. The periwinkle (T.fuscatus), were handpicked from the sediment of 

the creeks at low tide. Also the Oyster (C. gasar) was collected from the roots of the mangroves, 
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during low tide. Specially designed traps were used in the collection of mudskipper, P.papilio, while 

mullets Liza Falcipinnis were equally collected from the creeks using seine nets. 

2.4. Digestion of Sample 

The tissues of T.fuscatus and C.gasar were removed from their shell, the extracted tissues and the 

flesh of P.papilio and L. falcipinnis were rinsed with distilled water to remove debris, plankton and 

other external adherents. They were then dried in an oven at 105
0
c. They were later homogenized 

using mortar and pestle. 10g of the homogenate was digested as described by APHA (1998). The 

sample was digested using 1:5:1 mixture of 70% perchloric acid, concentrated nitric acid and 

sulphuric acid at 80
0
c in a fume chamber until a colourless liquid was obtained. The metal 

concentrations were determined by Atomic Absorption spectro photometry buck scientific 200A 

model.Levels of heavy metals were expressed in mg/L dry weight. 

3. RESULTS 

The concentrations of heavy metals in various seafood under consideration were highlighted in tables 

1-8. In mudskipper, P. papilio, the metal levels in the wet season were consistently higher than that of 

dry season, with the levels in Ekerekana sampling station, significantly (P<0.05) higher, compare to 

Buguma station (Tables 1and2). The metal bioaccumulation in periwinkle, T. fuscatus indicated a 

significant (p<0.05) elevation in wet season, comparable to dry season, with the metal levels in 

Ekerekana higher than that of Buguma sampling stations (Tables 3 and 4). Similar trends were 

observed in Oyster, (Crassostrca gasar) and mullet (Liza falcipinnis ) sea foods, with the metal 

bioaccumulation higher in wet season and Ekerekana creek than the dry season and Buguma  creek 

respectively (Tables 5-8). Seasonally the levels of copper (Cu) in the sea foods from Ekerekana and 

Buguma creeks, revealed that the highest levels (2.51 0.02) was recorded in periwinkle and the 

lowest (0.56  0.01) in mullets (Figure 2). The level of iron (Fe) in the sea foods indicated that the 

highest level (3.52 0.04) was recorded in periwinkle and the lowest (1.02 0.01) in mullets (Figure 

3). For cadmium (Cd), the highest level (2.02 0.02) was in periwinkle, while the lowest (0.57  

0.02) in the mullet fish (Figure 4). Lead (Pb) concentration in the sea foods revealed that the highest 

concentration (0.90  0.01) was observed in mudskipper which was closely followed by periwinkle 

(0.81 0.01) and the lowest (0.11 0.01) in mullets (Figure 5). The nickel (Ni) had the highest level 

(2.15  0.02) in periwinkle and the lowest (0.54 0.02) in mullet fish (Figure 6). In all, a consistent 

distribution of the heavy metals in the sea foods had a sequence order: periwinkle > mudskipper > 

Oyster > mullets. 
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4. DISCUSSION 

The use of fin and shell fishes as monitoring agents in aquatic pollution and toxicity studies is well 

documented (Ekweozor, 1996; Dambo, 2000; Davies et al., 2006 Egomwan, 2007). The heavy metals 

in marine sea foods from both Ekerekana and Buguma creeks show seasonal as well as spatial 

fluctuations. Spatially, each of the metals had different distribution from the others in the sea foods in 

both creeks. In the present study, fish samples from Ekerekana displayed the highest metal 

concentrations in their tissues, than the ones sampled in Buguma creek. The result confirms the 

previous studies of many authors who report that Ekerekana is highly polluted because it receives 

large amounts of sewage, and industrial wastes (Marcus et al., 2013; Marcus and Ekpete, 2014). 

These authors reiterated that fish surviving at high polluted areas accumulate higher levels of heavy 

metals than those living at less polluted areas of the same water body. 

The phenomena that different metals are accumulated at different concentrations in various species of 

fish were observed in this study. The highest concentrations occurred in periwinkle (T. Fucatus) and 

mudskipper (P. papilio) while, the lowest in mullet,( L. falcipinnis). This result agrees with the 

findings of Ololade et al. (2008) during investigation of heavy metals contamination of some edible 

marine sea foods from coastal areas of Ondo state in Nigeria. The difference in the levels of 

accumulation in different species of fish can primarily be attributed to the life cycle, behavioral 

patterns, feeding habits and regulatory ability of the species (Bayode et al., 2011). These variations 

according to Ololade et al. (2008), Is also an indication of the ability of the species to pick up 

particulate matter from the water column and sediments during feeding. Both periwinkle and 

mudskipper are bottom feeders and are expected to accumulate more metals in their bodies than 

surface feeders like mullet. 

Moreover, metal accumulations in fish bodies appear as site specific, as observed in this study. The 

heavy metals in sea food from Ekerekana creek were consistently higher than that of Buguma creek. 

This may be attributed to the discharge of wastes from industries, domestic activities and emissions 
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from automobile such as speed boats that sail predominantly on the water body in the area (Ikejimba 

and Sakpa, 2014). Wastes entering aquatic environment goes into the ecosystem, and the response of 

aquatic system to waste input depends largely on the type of waste, mode of waste release, rate of 

water exchange, volume of water, aeration capacity and biochemical interactions within the aquatic 

system (EPA, 1976; Marcus and Nwoke, 2014). 

In the present study, seasonal differences were observed, with the higher concentrations of heavy 

metals recorded in wet season than dry season months. This trend has been reported by other authors 

from similar studies (Beg et al., 2003; Chattopadhyay et al., 2008). The seasonal dependent variation 

in concentration of heavy metal in these marine sea foods may be associated with factors such as 

nature of sediment, type of runoff, water quality and prevailing climatic conditions (Don-Pedro et al., 

2004). Conversely, higher levels of metals recorded in all the sea foods in both creeks may be due to 

increased productivity that is more prevalent in the wet season months. This has been reported to 

influence an increase in heavy metal concentration in sea water, which results in organic complexities 

and subsequent changes in metal bioavailability (Fabris et al., 1994). 

5. CONCLUSION 

The levels of heavy metals in periwinkle (T. fucatus,), Oyster, (C. gasar) mudskipper, (P. papilio) 

and Mullet (L. falcipinnis) have been assessed. The five investigated metals namely, Cu, Fe, Cd, Pb, 

and Ni were found to be selectively distributed in different species under consideration. The study 

equally revealed that the bottom dwellers such as periwinkle and mudskipper pose a risk, consequent 

of metal burden in their soft tissues through bioaccumulation. Moreover, the heavy metal 

concentrations were higher in wet season months than the dry season. The work also provided data 

and information that may be useful in aquatic toxicology and safety assessments of marine sea food, 

which may be helpful to environmental studies that will enhance safety and sustainability of aquatic 

environment. 

Table1. Metal Bioaccumulation (mean  SD) in P.papilio (wet season) in Ekerekana and Buguma creeks  

 

Metal 

                       Sampling Stations 

Ekerekana Buguma  

Cu 2.02 0.01
b
  1.87 0.02

a
 

Fe 2.14 0.02
b
 1.21 0.014

a
 

Cd 1.18 0.01
b
 0.91 0.12

a
 

Pb 0.89 0.02
b
 0.74 0.01

a
 

Ni 1.21 0.03
b
 0.18 0.01

a
 

Mean within the row with different superscripts are significantly different (p<0.05) 

Table2. Metal Bioaccumulation (mean  SD) in Mudskipper P.papilio (Dry season) In Ekerekana and Buguma 

creeks  

 

Metal 

                       Sampling Stations 

Ekerekana Buguma  

Cu 1.90 0.12
b
 1.28  0.11

a
 

Fe 0.99  0.04
b
 0.08 0.02

a
 

Cd 0.81  0.02
b
 0.12  0.01

a
 

Pb 0.40  0.03
b
 0.26 0.02

a
 

Ni 0.89 0.01
b
  0.21 0.01a 

Mean within the row with different superscripts are significantly different (p<0.05) 

Table3. Metal Bioaccumulation (mean  SD) in Mudskipper P.papilio (Wet season) In Ekerekana and Buguma 

creeks  

 

Metal 

                       Sampling Stations 

Ekerekana                                 Buguma 

Cu 2.41 0.17
b
 1.98  0.18

a
 

Fe 3.22  0.16
b
 2.17  0.11

a
 

Cd 1.78 0.11
b
 099 0.21

a
 

Pb 0.79 0.12 
b
 0.41 0.12

a
 

Ni 2.14 0.18
b
 1.92 0.17

a
 

Mean within the row with different superscripts are significantly different (p<0.05)  
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Table4. Metal Bioaccumulation (mean  SD) in Mudskipper P.papilio (Dry season) In Ekerekana and Buguma 

creeks  

 

Metal 

                       Sampling Stations 

Ekerekana Buguma  

Cu 1.13  0.01
b
 0.81  0.02

a
 

Fe 182  0.21
b
 0.68  0.02

a
 

Cd 0.98  0.01
b
 0.62  0.01

a
 

Pb 0.18  0.01
b
 0.06 0.02

a
 

Ni 0.91  0.01
b
 0.46  0.01

a
 

Mean within the row with different superscripts are significantly different (p<0.05)  

Table5. Metal Bioaccumulation (mean  SD) in Oyster Crassostrea gasar (West season) In Ekerekana and 

Buguma creeks.  

 

Metal 

                       Sampling Stations 

Ekerekana Buguma  

Cu 1.08  0.01
b
  0.58  0.02

a
 

Fe 1.14  0.01
b
 0.62  0.01

a
 

Cd 0.97  0.01
b
 0.84 0.01

a
 

Pb 0.19 0.02
b
 0.02  0.02

a
 

Ni 0.96  0.12
b
 0.69  0.02

a
 

Mean within the row with different superscripts are significantly different (p<0.05)  

Table6. Metal Bioaccumulation (mean  SD) in Oyster Crassostrea gasar (Dry season) In Ekerekana and 

Buguma creeks.  

 

Metal 

                       Sampling Stations 

Ekerekana Buguma  

Cu 1.04 0.01
b 

 0.42  0.01
a
 

Fe 0.99  0.02
b
 0.52  0.01

a
 

Cd 0.84  0.02
b
 0.84  0.01

a
 

Pb 0.92  0.01
b
 0.04  0.01

a
 

Ni 0.81  0.01
b
 0.42  0.02

a
 

Mean within the row with different superscripts are significantly different (p<0.05)  

Table7. Metal Bioaccumulation (mean  SD) in Grey In L. falcipinnis (Wet season) Ekerekana and Buguma 

creeks.  

Metal                        Sampling Stations 

Ekerekana Buguma  

Cu 1.02 0.01
b
  0.94  0.02

a
 

Fe 0.86  0.01
b
 0.71  0.02

a
 

Cd 0.78 0.02
b
 0.64  0.01

a
 

Pb 0.04  0.01
b
 0.02  0.02

a
 

Ni 0.58  0.1
b
 0.40  0.01

a
 

Mean within the row with different superscripts are significantly different (p<0.05)  

Table8. Metal Bioaccumulation (mean  SD) in Grey In L. falcipinnis  (Dry season) Ekerekana and Buguma 

creeks.  

 

Metal 

                       Sampling Stations 

Ekerekana Buguma  

Cu 0.99  0.02
b
 0.82  0.01

a
 

Fe 0.81  0.02
b
 0.62  0.02

a
 

Cd 0.64  0.01
b
 0.59  0.01

a
 

Pb 0.03  0.02
b
 0.01  0.02

a
 

Ni 0.1  0.02
b
 0.32  0.01

a
 

Mean within the row with different superscripts are significantly different (p<0.05)  
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